
 Translation technology has become more popular in recent years, and it
has both good and bad points. In this article, I will talk about the good and
bad points of using translation technology.
 First, I will talk about the good points of translation technology. It is easy
to use and convenient. You can quickly translate text or speech by ア.(use)
your smartphone or computer. This is especially helpful when you travel
to different countries or talk to people who speak different languages
because it saves time and makes communication easier.
  Second, translation technology helps people from different countries
understand each other. Thanks to it, we can communicate and work
together with people from different countries more easily. It gives us many  
chances to work. Everyone may be able to succeed in the world.
  However, there are also some problems with translation technology.
First, the translations may not always be perfect. Although the technology
has イ.(improve), it still makes some mistakes. Sometimes, the translations
have mistakes or misunderstandings, so we must be careful when we use
them.
  Second, translation technology may not understand the cultural
meanings behind words. Every language is connected to its own culture,
and some expressions or ideas may not have the same meaning in other
languages. The words (make/teaches/may/translation technology/that/us)
people from foreign countries angry.
  Also, using translation technology too much is not good. Some people
say that we don�t have to learn foreign languages because we have
translation technology. But I don�t agree with them. To make friends with
foreign people, I think we should speak in our own words. So we should
keep studying foreign languages. I think it�s important to use translation
technology as a tool which helps us study.
  Translation technology is convenient and helps us communicate with
people all over the world. However, it may not always be perfect and may
not understand cultural meanings. It�s important to use it as a tool when
we study and practice the language we want to learn.

5．以下の英⽂を読んで，質問に答えなさい。

語注）translation technology：翻訳技術 recent years：近年 translate：を翻訳する  
   text：⽂章 speech：⾳声 helpful：役⽴つ save：を節約する succeed：成功する 
   mistake：間違い misunderstanding：誤解 cultural：⽂化の meaning：意味



【5．問題】

4)以下の質問に英語で答えよ。

1)アとイを適切な形に書き換えよ。

2)カッコ内の語を正しく並び替えよ。

3)傍線部を⽇本語訳せよ。

2. What does translation technology give us?

1. Why is translation technology helpful when you travel to different 
     countries or talk to people who speak different languages?

3. What should we do to make friends with foreign people?

1. By using translation technology, we can save time.
2. Because of translation technology, we may lose our jobs.
3. Translation technology is perfect, so we don�t need to be careful.
4. Translation technology is useful, but we shouldn�t stop studying languages.

5)以下の⽂が本⽂の内容と⼀致していれば○を，していなければ×を書け。


